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° Traditional corn cakes with potatos and chorizo. beef, chiken and refried
beans. lettuce, onion with
green/red sauce. Doesntsound mouth-watering?

6.95

Wrapped in crunchy golden tortillas. Comes with chicken. lettuce cream.
shredded cheese and green/red sauce.

AS DS GME(33)
	 7

Wrapped in crunchy golden tortifi 	 , shredded
cheese and green/red sauce
PA1WWi 11

Wrapped in crunchy golden tortillas. Comes with Beef and chicken. lettuce,
cream, shredded cheese and green/red sauce

TOSTADAS POLL0(3) 	 795 •

Crispy corn tortillas with chicken, beans lettuce. cream shredded cheese and
green/red sauce
TOSTAIDAS CAMEO)

Crispy corn tortillas with beef, beans. lettuce, cream shredded cheese and
green/red sauce

TOSTADM MOZTASEM
	

1065

Crispy corn tortillas with beef and chi 	 lettuce. cream shredded
- cheese and green/red sauce

QUESO FURICACO
	

665

Melted cheese with hot tortillas and any sauce that you desire

ALRESO REM= UM

Melted cheese with Poblano pepper
and any sauce that you desire

was° mom= am CHA4PORIMOS
	

6.

Melted cheese with champignon rnushrOaMS. hot tortillas and any
sauce that you desire

mesa FQINDOEKO Onal CHM=
	 7.95

Melted cheese with chorizo, hot tortillas and any sauce that you desire



uisite flour tortilla with cheese a

Autentic home made qussadillas

CAA

pastor meat

DAR SOU PS

Hopakis with whitach	 d

195

7,95

CAM PO

Lettuce turkey, ham, cheese, egg. chicken, chips and dr

Lettuce, tomato, cheese.

Chicken broth with shredded chicksn and
	

Ws,
ries, tortilla dough bites
- sooting for your palate

SOPA f>61. COA

Ask the waiter for our delicious soup or cream of tha day

PASTOR

Prepamd with our traditional recipe.standard get delidous
With cilantro and onion

A@OS OE F3, 1 ST-Ez&K

Selied in tortilla with cilantro and

MCA
Pork rib in tortilla

'TACOS M
	

RIrZ 0

Delicious inadast chorizo in tortilla .



4.00@CO

OftAtaM

Budweiser

Corona

Vaso/Glass

TINTO IQ2CYMIllg

FEg	 Vaso/GlassBottleBotElla/

CERVEYZAS

Modelo @CO Mieheladas 6.00

VjIMOS WEM •

@hardonay

Sauvignon Blanc

@abernet Sauvignon

MErlot

PROBEz@GO

POSTRE CAFE AND DESSERTS

4.00

wfufflki Euoi

Pastel

amerieano

amerieano

Espresso

Cortado

,Cgditg cgal) bag

•appueino

strawberry Ett21 (g2t5110

CO 'Ofilg Of10	 RICO

PCJO

gig0

€3CD

QC@

@CD

Torta (10 dia-Pastry

deseafeinado

0



i M&)QICAN SUBS

De. Polio (Chicken)

De Cuss* (3 cammrordit rt of dame) 695

roe acalannest de
	

(Dreeded chicken)

Oral= (Iiilesdcan sausage)

adas. This

VA @®s cHumn AM MAD A

With natural smoked pork rib, these

TA @cps n PO( 1_0

With grilled chicken

-
deliver outstanding taste!

TA c os isiugau© 9.9S

Of traditional mexican dishes(guisado) of the.day, with merican -

rice and beans. Ask our waiter for the daily tacos

Autentic rnedan bread, beans, cream, magonnalse, Jettu
01110f1. rajas and what you choose

a

De Milanese de rue (Breaded steak)
	

ass

With cheese add
	

050

PE@IALI DADE'S SPECNIALUM

awatcourre
laced combination with the great tenderness and flavor of our
Arrachera and cheese. garnished with nopal.
chambray onions, guacamole. tomatos, tortillas and redigreerrsauce.
FM your . appetite with our one-of-a- kind molcaitte,

CAlthOG	 IA CON CHOLADUOLGS

Delicious grilled beer filet with crdlaquiles and
	

Mang places
might serve it but none like us.

CARNE LA TAMPODUZAA
	

B.95

Exquisite grilled beef filet with guacamole.
masterpiece entree 15 50 tempting,

POLIO A LA ?le:ILIA

chicken with salad fried beans, and =ken rice



lass

LAS IlE SABORES],
NATURAL RA.voneD WATER
EEO

kolthati
Tamarind°
Jamaica

UGOS/AUCES
3,XX:t

Naranja/ Orange
Manzana/ Apple
Jumex de Sabores

SODAS/ SOFr DRINiCS
•3.331)

Jarritos de sabonas
Coca-Cola
Diet Coke
Fantle
%kat mundet

AMORE DE cARNe

The dassk mix combination on the grill. Beef . cheese, tomato,
bacon, onions, red and green peppers.
jalapeflos, Amazing flavor! Comes with 4 corn tortillas

The classic mix combination on the grill. Chicken , cheese, tomato, bacon.
onions, red and green peppers,
jalopeims. Amazing flavor! Comes with 4 corn tortillas

smagilAIME VERDES ROJAS
	

7.95

3 tortillas dipped and covered in our delicious .gien o red sauce
stuffed with chicken, served with
Cheese and cream and beans.

ENCHItADAS DE MOLE

3 torillas stuffed chicken, topped with mole sat
	

and
shredded cheese

MOLES REPROTOS
Fried beans to add flavor to any of gour disho,..s.

FR DUES CHARROS
Prepared like in the villages of Mad

MR= A LA eacAmot
Mexican-style rice.

CESOLUTAS
Grilled onions with salt and lemon-Tills one
your taste buds.

cesoLuTAs EN escAsteme
Delicious combinotion of vegetbleS
and mexicanopices.

NOPALITOS
Delidous and healty nape's in grill'

DIPS
Jalaperm or Chipotle or Spinac dips with tortilla chips

on, marinated in vinare
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